Foothills of GA SHRM Sponsorships
Thank you for sponsoring our meeting! Please review the sponsorship options below and complete the form. Please
also understand that no more than two (2) sponsors will be allowed per Chapter Meeting. If the month you have chosen
is already full, you will be contacted with alternative options.
Gold Sponsorship ($50) includes:

Platinum Sponsorship ($100) includes:

➢

➢
➢
➢
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➢
➢

➢
➢
➢

Banner Ad on Meeting Website for Months Chosen
below
Company name/logo printed on meeting material and
emails
Promotional, give-away materials distributed on tables
Must provide door prize valued at $15 or more

Banner Ad on Meeting Website for Months Chosen below
Company name/logo printed on meeting material and emails
Promotional, give-away materials distributed on tables
Booth/Table for promotional materials
Three (3) minute introduction to members
Must provide door prize valued at $25 or more

*April and September* are half day seminars only available to Platinum Sponsors at a cost of $125 rather than the
regular$100.
Please mark a “G” by the months that you would like to be a Gold Sponsor and a “P” for Platinum.

JAN ____

FEB ____

MAR ____

*APR* ____

JUL ____

AUG ____ *SEP*____

OCT ____

MAY ____ JUN ____
NOV ____

DEC: N/A

Additional Banner Ads: Additional banner ads can be purchased to keep your logo and name on our website for longer
than just the month that you chose above. Please see the options and pricing below for this additional advertising.

Company Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Company Contact: _______________________________

Phone: __________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________
Sponsorship Options:

Additional Banner Ad Options:

$ 0.00
☐ Gold Sponsorship(s):
______ X $50 = _________
$ 0.00
☐ Platinum Sponsorship(s): ______ X $100 = _________
$ 0.00
☐ Platinum* Sponsorship(s): ______ X $125 = _________

$ 0.00
☐ Banner Ad 1 Month: ______ X $30 = _________
$ 0.00
☐ Banner Ad 3 Months: ______ X $80 = _________
$
0.00
☐ Banner Ad 6 Months: ______ X $150 = _________
$ 0.00
☐ Banner Ad 12 Months: ______ X $200 = _________
Month to start Banner Ad: ____________________________
$ 0.00
TOTAL: ______________________

Payment Options:
Please remit payment to: Foothills of GA SHRM, PO Box 907334, Gainesville, GA 30503
By Credit Card: Card Number: ________________________
Expiration Date: ________________________
CVV: _______
Billing Zip: __________
TIN 74-3043838
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